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Suggs, Reds' Dangerous Pitcher
Wa are now ihow-In- g

: ikLo Adlams New PaH ttylew
Cincinnati JUs Hit More Phyers on Heid With Ball the new Pal-

mar
of Men's Dree

Than Any Other Twirler Garment In
Suit ar now

fcjlta and Coats for OREGON CITY'S ahown In our Man's
Fall and Winter

you have a natural 1111-191- Big Department Store
Suit Department.

foot, put it in a

'Natural Shape" shoe.
There's a Florshcim Advance showing of dress goods for early fall buyers in Ladies
in
fit

our
you

stock
fine

that
Step

will
in Manly Suitings of very desirable patterns in large variety now to

,1

anil try it cm any time. select from, suitable fof coats and skirts. Dress goods of .lighter - i

Button
The sooner the better. weight and materials in all new weaves and shades at very reas-

onable
i

prices.

I Vjrtmflttt thoiiing at $5.

R,line ftw stylet $6. SHOE
New Furniture at lowest cash prices.

Tables, Chairs, Dressers, Beds and Bed
dings, Stoves, Ranges, Heaters, Wall
Paper, Linoleum, Window Shades and
Lace Curtains.

Basement Department for Toys,
Crockery, Glassware, Chinaware, Tin-

ware, Wooden ware, Hardware and
House Furnishings.

J. LEVITT
Suspension Bridge Cor. Oregon Ctty

Mr. and Mra. Harry a Cartlldge
mill lave toduv for Newport, wherev LOCAL BRIEFS
they will remain for aeveral duya at
the Abbey llouae.

yll Un Grange will meet to--

llunrv and llarrv Rrho-ntxirr- of
r.

' Shoe Sale
To aell Shoes quick at Special
pricea, with the McKettrick
atock recently purchased and
our big stock of Shoe and Rub-

bers now coming in for Fall and
Winter w are simply overload-
ed and cannot find storeroom.
W must therefor cut pricea of

atock on hand to move aome
goods quickly, and we urge buy-

er of Shoe to Investigate our
ale price and save money in

buying c jr Fall and Winter
aupply of Shoes.

Carua. arrived In thla city oa Thurs-
day from Wllholt, where they have
been enjoying an outing.

George Klrliy""". " ". w" ,u
,1, ciy uu bunlneas Friday,

r ltartwr, of Sheridan, U tn thU
I.... mnA XDr. and Mra. Oeorge lloeye and aoii.

Kineraoii. will leave Monday for Balemkiir on inuiiy
I ... iir Thomas 1nwU wr
V ihii city business rrlday. where they will camp on the fair

ground during the HUH Fair.
u- - w r Grr-e- l 111 at ber home

Mlu Uabla Mill will leave on Hun- -L grrrn!h and tutr alrect
day for WaahouKBl, Waah.. where aheI'.luv mil sous, or carus, ; -. .: Fhn y Aawrleaa Cnu Aaauclalluu.III etwiid her vacation wun nor par- -

Lrt In ttiU liy business Friday.
eiita, Mr. and Mra. Mllla.

H. j. Von md wife, t Denver,
day evening visiting frlonda. Theyrwert In 1Mb uy " '

PITCHEROAKLAND
Mr. and eon, or Hhubel, were

In thla city Friday and bad aome of
their fine llvervtork taken to Port-
land for ekhlbltlou at the LivestockUrt William Danlela, of Carua, was

v ihu city viwiiu iinuu. vu -

were on their way borne from Astoria,
where they had been for the paat week
attending the Centennial.

George Ely went to Meadowbrook
on Thursday In bla automobile, and
waa accompanied borne by hla little

Bhow.to. SHUTS OUT BEAVERS
lira. Al 8( liiM'i)Urn. of Carua, was

Clearance 8ale of Men'

Shoes, sorted atock, worth

from $2.50 to S4. Sale price

$1.98.

Clearance Sale of Ladies'

Shoes, aorted atock, worth

$3 to $5, button and lace,

Shoes. Oxfords and Pump-- '
8al price $1.98.

k thli city m Friday flatting rela--

daughter, Carloa,' and Evelyn WilKit. 0rwl.--. ('Hto. on of the prominent

Herman Dltrlch. of Eldorado, waa
In thla city Friday, and waa accom-
panied home by hla father, who baa
ben vlaltlng at Gladstone for aeveral
daya.

Mlaa Marlbel Creney, who taught
In the Oregon City acboola laat year,
left for Corvallla on Friday morning,
wher abe will enter the Agricultural

Jumtn of Cams, waa la thla city oo OAKLAND. Sept, 1. (Special.)
The Beavers were powerless today be-

fore Martnonl's twisters and the Oaks
won, S to 2. Only two blta were

liams who epent the paat week witn
friends.

R. M. C. Ilrown, who waa Injured
several months ago, having bla blp
broken, la Improving, and will be able
to be brought to bla home In thla city
from the Bt. Vlncenta HoapiUl Beit

Mr and Mr Wettlaufer. of Clarke.
kirf

i

among the Oregon TJIty Tlaltora
made off tbe Oakland pitcher. SteenCollege

Boys' heavy ' atock, good

Shoes for rainy1 season,
worth $2.60 to $3. 8peclal

.$2.oa .

Children' 8hoes and Slip-

pers, tan and black, mostly

small size, value $1 to $1.75.
ui.a Fliironi-- a Holler, of thla CltT. llowed eight blta. Oakland got 2

Mr. J. E. Clune and daughter. Ruth, Tueailay.Vn ,,, lo N..hiMiv-bara-ah-Wl- scprea (n the alith and 3 JntbeOr.. lH7;4irar Mrnnle-JObn-
n)f tlrwrcprrtnt.

home Fr day. for
Lilt friends.

Special 69cseventh. Portland fllded poorly,
making three errors.nr I- - A. Mcirrla. dentla' haa re-- left on Thursday evening Mlnne-anoll- a

Minn., where ahe waa calledMra. P. II. Smith. Mra. Clune la
limed from hla vacation.

Vernon defeated Sacramento, and aa
wiu IUh-- I 1'arrlah baa ion to

a result took a tighter noiu on iirsiYiltm, where tthe la visiting friends
place.

nlere of Mr. Smith.
Mra. K. C. Thomaa and aon. Owen,

of Portland, were In thla city on Fri-

day vlaltlng at the borne of Mr. and
Mra. Harry II. Cartlldge, of Eleventh
and Center street.

Tnmm Alldredit left on Thursday

lor I few dya.
W A. Marshall and wife, of Astoria, i

The results Friday follow:
Pacific Coast League Oakland 5,tbo have visiting la thla city,

returned to their home.

Handsome dlaplay of Ladlea' new Queen Quality, and Ut A Dunn'a velveta, auedea, patent, kid, dull

finish and tana. Men'e Croeett, Abbott and Selx, In Ruaaet calf, cadets, gun metal, vlcl, button or lace.

Corner Main and Seventh Streets
Oregon City, Oregon

evening for Powell River. II. C. where Portland 0: Vernon 9. Sacramento 5;Mr. Holnian, a well known farmer
Heaver ( rock, waa la thla city ti will kiln hla mother. Mra. A. Dill

Lob Angelea 2, 8an Francisco 1.r- - . . man, who recently lert lor inai piaceiriDMclinj buiineaa rriuay. 4 Northweatern League Portland 6,to make her home,
tin. W. B. 8hlvly went to Port- -

Miaa Helen Illackwell, daughter ofliud Prldiv. whnre aha vlalted her Tacoma 2; Vancouver 7, Seattle 2;
Spokane 10, Victoria 9.Loo. William II. Hhlvely and family. Hev. and Mra. It. C IUackweii. lorm-.r- l

nf thla cltr. but now of HUlsboro Gladys Watson.
National League New York 3 2,Mr. and Mr a. S. Vauaben and two ThA mnrk nn the) new hnilBA hjklnarhaa arrived In Oregon City for a vlalt

by the serious Illness of her mother.
Mrs. Johns was accompanied by ber
slater, of Sell wood.

John GlUett, John Ruppell and Amos
Pressow, who have been enjoying a
week In the mountains, bav return-
ed. They killed one deer and gather-
ed aome of the huckleberries that
grow 'n that vicinity.

Mra. Lilian Maundera, formerly of
thla city, but now of Portland, arriv-
ed In thla city on Thursday to ac-

company her mother, Mra. Surfua,
and aon, Basil, to the hopflelde. They
will also visit the State Fair at Salem
before returning.

Mlaa Ivy Harrington, chief deputy
county clerk, haa returned to her
work after a vacation of three weeks'spent at Sea View, Waah.

Frank Young, of Southern Califor-
nia, la In this city visiting bla aunt,
Mra. H. O. Inakeep. Mr. Young came
to Oregon on hi motorcycle and ex-

pect a to go to Tacoma and Seattle,
Wash., to vlHlt frlenda before bla re-

turn to California.
Will Myers, aon of Mr. and Mrs.

William Myers, of this city, was vlslt-i- n

hla narenta here for several daya

Philadelphia 2-- Brooklyn 8-- BostonIrbllJren. champ Clark and Iluckley,
U Canby, wore In thla city on Frl- - with Mr. and Mra. 8. McUonaia.

v n Tarter. Mr. Nllea. H. W. Calk 5-- Cincinnati 3 4, Plttaburg HI.
erected by Wm. Gardner, is progress-
ing rapidly and will add materially to
the appearance of Meldnim.

o- - ' rr '

Stories from Out of Town
.

American League Philadelphia 1.in. n n irtiv. and O. K. Frevtac. will
Mlii r.r.r. linhl of Portland, ar- - Mra TTarrv Robinson entertainedleave on Monday for the State Fair Boston 0; New York 6. Waahlngton 0;

Irlved In Orerun City Friday to apend from eleven until three Friday of laat.rni.mii mi Ra em. where tney win Cleveland 2. Chicago 0.eek with her couain, Miaa vaua week in honor or ner little guest, misarrange the Clackamaa county ex
hlt.lt. JENNINGS LODGE.iKlllotL OAK GROVE. Mabel Manson. The tuncneon udw

waa nrettllv dacoratnd with rosea.STANDING.
Mra tj.lnh Miller and roune aon.Lea Can field anrl C. Kennedy, who UaaJimM rwKhlA)da anil IJtheow. Games and music were Indulged In.hat been eiiKKfd In aurveylnn at who have been apendlng a month with Pacific Coast. of Clackamaa, visited with the form-

er's daughter, Mrs. Conway, onhee narenta. Mr. and Mra. R. II. la miss Aieen wamer ana airs. Marry
Rohlnaon furnUheit a number of vocalNw Era on the HurRoyne place, have

rrtiiraed. hnr vhn are aiiendliia the summer at

Saturday at 9:00 p. m.. the beautiful
home of Abe Labowltch at Rlsley sta-
tion was discovered on fire by neigh-
bors. Mr. Campbell phoned for help.
Every available man went and helped
save the house; the south end was
rinmmred. The famllv was In Portland

and instrumental selections. Misses
that resort will return to Oregon City

Ferrla Mavfleld. of Illahland. one Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rose and Mr.
on Monday morning Aleen. Ruby and Irene Warner; An-

nie Russell, Alice Eve MacFarlane,n( th priiinlneiit farmera of that and Mrs. Sundburg leave for Inde--
Mlaaea 8telle and Mable Hoffman, Mabel Manson and Mrs. A. C. Macnonilnnoe thla week where they willplace, wai In thla city tranaactlng

tiuilneas Friday. of New Era, were In thla city Thura- -
and got borne at ten thirty when the Farlane were present.during the week and left for Califor spend two weeks nicking hops.

Harold Wilcox, ot Cleveland, unio.
Is risking with hla father, L. Wilcox.

nia on a businesa trip. He waa rorm-erl- y

connected with tbe Jonea Drug Miss Morse was a member or a
iiiMt.r mrrt nv.n last week for Miss

Won. Lost. P.C.
Vernon 87 65 .672
Portland 80 63 .560
Oakland 8 71 641

San Franclaco 73 81 .474
Sacramento 66 82 .446
Lob Angeles 63 91 .400

' Northwestern.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Vancouver 86 62 .621
Spokane 78 61 .661
Tacoma 75 64 .539
Seattle 73 63 .536
Portland 70 64 .623

Victoria 31 108 .223
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C. p. Morse is building a onngaiow

Are was out. Spontaneous comDusuon
Is thought to be the cause of the Are.
Smoke did most of the damage which
will amount to several hundred dol-

lars covered by Insurance.

A. Wilkinson, of Dubuque. Iowa, whoCompany, of thla city.
W. H. nalr. one of Canby'a promln on bis acreage on Jennings avenue.

ent merrhanta, waa In thla city Frl Walter Beckner Is doing the carpenter
work.day evening. Br. Pair has Just re Arthur r. rah am la sojourning at

turned from Newport, where he ac- - Long Reach, Wash., for a few daya.

la spending her vacation in tne wesi.
Miss Morse and Miss Millie Schloth
the swimming instructress, of Port-
land, former pupils of Miss Wilkinson,
complimented with a one o'clock
luncheon one day the past week.

Mra. Rainer. of Marshfleld, vlalted
Mm a C. MacFarlane on Monday.

FIRWOOD.rnmnanl li a wife. Mr. and Mra. m Jl:r. Monre SDent the week's end at
J. !ee and daughter Loralne, of Canby,
and Mra. Clyde Evana, of Portland. Astoria and Seaside, returning home

Monday morning.ot o Mlaa Pel I a Oo damlth ana Miaa Mrs. Emmons and son are rusticat
Ttertha Goldsmith, who had been In ing at Hood River.

Fred H. Harris wa in PortlandCATCHER KIN GOESSan Francisco for the past montu.
ni.wliaalnv thnlr tnllllnerv roods, and

Miss Irene Alt spent a few days In
Astoria last week.

Mra. Nina Malar haa been quite sick
the past week.

Katie Motyl came out from Port-
land and la visiting her folks for a few
weeks.

Miss Ida Stuck! Is at ber home for a
few weeks' visit.

Im3 We are pleased to welcome to our
community Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, for-

merly of Tillamook, who are located
In tbe Hargrove house.

Mra Rrieea. of Stavton. Oregon.
.uiiln their sister. Mlaa Iena Monday on business.

Mrs. Chambers and little daughter
left Tuesday morning for the East toGoldsmith, returnea to uregon l7n Prlil ht afternoon. Before return TO CLEVELAND TEAM haa been vtsltlnr at her son. W. A.

ing to Oregon City tbey visited their Mack's camp, Langhlot Their sistervlHlt her mother.
Mrs. Wm. Cederson left for Walla

Walla. Wash., Monday morning to vis-- Mr. Heighten and family have rebrothoT. Charlea Goldamitn, or Mrs. Phelps, of Grand Rapids, Mlch
was alpo their guest during the sum turned to Sandy.

It relatives. Miss Alice Cooper, or Dover, visitedMra A noettllno-- and daughter. mer, returning to her home last weea.Jes Harding was taken to St. Vin
Mrs. E. D. Hart Sunday.Mr .and Mrs. H. C. Painion auioea

to the Canby peach orchards on Sun n KonnRle. who soent the oast twocent's Hospital, Portland, Monday ev-

ening. Dr. Melssner of Oregon City
Miss Alice, who have been spending
July and August In Washington, re-

turned to Oregon City Wednesday eve weeka at camn Idleawblle. returnedday but ronnd no pacnes at mne or
to Portland Tuesday.chards which usually supply the Lodgela attending.

Dr. and Mrs. Townley, of Mllwaukle,
passed through here Sunday evening

ning. They apent aome time at
Waah.. as meats of Mrs. Mrs. Mena Frey Nally is at tnefolks with the luscious fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Roberts returnea beach. Sea Side, Wash., for a few
weeks.In their auto.Clara Carlson and son. Captain

rorlaon and also visited Mr. The Oak Grove base ball team de from Seaside. One day was spent at
Cannon Beach and Elk Creek. Several of the Flrwood young peo

CINCINNATI. Ohio , Sept. 1.

(Special). Major league magnates
gathered here today and drafted their
yearly quota of playera from the min-

ors. Jhe American league sent to
the minors. $78,600, and the National
league. $108,400, for drafted players.
Brooklyn club "pent $27,000 for six-

teen players. The biggest prUe of the
drafting waa Dotrolta acquisition of
Dubuc for whom $10,000 was asked
from Montreal. Those drafted from
the Coast league were announced as
follows:

Portland: Kahn, Cleveland.
Oakland: Cutahaw, Brooklyn.

Ooettllng, who la superintendent or feated the Hillsdale team Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Soesbe and son,

Harold, came ud from Newport for
ple spent a pleasant afternoon at
Stuckl's Sunday. They amused them-
selves In various ways; one of tbe

August 21st, score 6 to 3. A member
of the visiting team got his thumb cut

the engineering department tor me
Government at Fort Warden.

Mlaa Annie Gardner, of Meldurm, la stay at their cottage here.open, the ladles dressing the wound
ill with tvnholdrtmalarla. Mlaa Gard

Whll customer often sand ua aordering the dally grocerle
mitag Ilk thla: "You are alwaya ao prompt and under,

atand my need so wall that A la a pleaaur to dal with you."

most Interesting-- amusements waa eat-
ing watermelon?ner returned Tneaday from the Sad

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, cooper ana
daughters, Jessie and Daisy and a lit-

tle granddaughter, of Auburn, N. Y.,
arrived a fortnight ago and are visit

Mrs. Malar spent last week at La--
and he was able to nnish tne game.

O. W. Bentley and Mrs. Schoemaker,
of Marquam, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Bentley and family.

iiahark mountains, where she ac
ted's visiting her mother.

ing their daughter. Mrs. Standlsn
Hhonnnrrl. The Cooper family has deCbaa. Worthlngton celebrated his

hlrthrin Riinrlav Alienist 27th. There
Tbe Mt. Hood Fruit u rowers neia

a very successful meeting at Flrwood
Saturday afternoon. Conalderable

"f Sacramento: Danalg, St. Louis Am-

ericans.cn rnnpWn' Vltt Detroit. cided to locate at St. Johns.were a few guests at dinner In tbe

companied Mr. and Mra. Hageman,
for an outing, and upon ber return
home ahe waa in the best of health.

Mrs. Kate Athey. of Portland, who
has Juat returned fro-- n Seattle, where
she spent a month, baa arrived In this
city and la vlaltlng her brother, Ed-

ward Reckner and wife.

Vernon: Glpe, Philadelphia Amer evening. Those present were u. u. business waa transacted and plana
laid for making the meetings more In-

structive, and Interesting than they
Mrs. R E. Frances and

Floyd Feesler of Montavllla, spent the
day with the Hugo Sandstrora familyWorthlngton and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

E. C. Warren and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.icans.
Los Angeles: " Moore, Chicago Na

thats what
Acompliment--yes-bu- t

say. We specialize not

only in the quality of the goods but in the
have been heretofore.Sunday.Worthlngton.tionals.

Hotel Arrivals.
Mr. and Mrs. Zlnzerltng and iamny

of Parkplace visited with Mrs. JonesMr. and Mrs. A. J. Johnson and son.
Lewis, of Wichita. Kansas, are visit63 000 TROUT RECEIVED.

aw Snnrlav Mrs. Jones is entertaininging Mr and Mra. wm. wens ana
her daughter, Mrs. S. P. Dow, of St.Flngertlng Are Llbrtd In Creek
Paul, who will remain until October.

family. Tbe two families went to the
Cascade Iocks Sunday on a picnic.

Mrs. William Matthews died at the
The following are those registered

at the Electric Hotel: W.A.Marshall
-i- fo Aatorla: Peter J. Griffin,

service we render you. Or lioumy.
rwimr th nast week tbe United uti Norma Conway nas peeu ou

Fisheries has deliv the sick list for several days. Dr.home of her daughter. Mrs. J. C. Macynw York: William Peterson, John
Hickman, of Portland, is attendingered to the Oregon City Commercial in Portland Aueust 28th. arter a nnamit Portland: Dan Campette. J.

Heant'a, F. Barker, Sheridan; 8. P.
d- - William Brownfleld,

gerlng Illness, sne is survived oj
fmir Hanrhter and seven grandchild Mr a.id Mra. Silas Scripture, or Ore

J. O. De8haer drove to uresnam
Saturday, moving Mr, Robinson' fam-

ily who have been camping near Flr-
wood for the past six weeks. Mr.
Robinson Is principal ot the Oresham
schools.

Mrs. Mack accompanied her slater,
who haa been visiting her, to Port-
land Friday.

Mrs. Eva R. Hart and Mrs. John
Sinclair have gone to the mountain.

Unclaimed Letter.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters at the Oregon City postofflee
for the week ending September 1,

1911:
De Lashautt, Alice; Freeman, Mra.

A. E. (2); Oarvey. Mrs. Bettle; Jew-.i- i
Mra ifnlria- - Ismalffnot. Mrs. Joe:

Club 63,000 Rainbow trout nngerungs,
which have been liberated in the wat.
era of Ahernethy Creek, Milk Creek, gon City, were caning on . uwseren. Funeral announcement will beC. Anderson, U J. Hodge, city; H. L.

friends last week.

Whether you order. over the 'phone or call In at the atore, you win una

th iame courteoua attention and desire to please you it's part of our

uilneaa system, just as much as Is our prompt delivery and painstaking

ttntion to your every order, no mfttter bow small.

Yoa are respectfully Invited to give I trial".

Molalla River, Beaver ureea
rf..., rvlr Then trout were hatch Miaa Anna Wilkinson, a oromlnentmade later upon arrival of ber daugh-

ter Mlsa Elizabeth K. Matthews, who
- I

Vobs and wire, Denver.

Patronn our advertlaers.ed at the Clackamas Station of the la nnroute from a summer vny educator of the Middle West, Is visit-
ing frlenda and a number of her pupilsltrnailBureau of Fisheries.
here, she having spent the entire sum-m-

nn the Miut A number of pleasHester Armstrong and Madge Ellis
went to Ixnts Wednesday to spend

ant affairs. In the way of theater parwith ITiUth Turner.. j -

ties and afternoon teaa. nave own
VOTE COUPON. Arthur Graham, the popular

returned home from the Coaat Hn in her honor. While In Port
land Miss Wilkinson Is domiciled atTuesday evening.

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE. - The Portland.
noviR. MIep Maud Sturgeon, a pharmacist

of Estacada. vlalted at the P. D. New-

ell home last week.
1 This neatly clipped and properly rilled In with the

Candidate will be counted a. onV name of the you wl.h to vote for. George Kltimlller is hauling wood
far hla father at Eagle Creek.

Ijilndberg. Mrs. L.; McCarthy, Edna;
Slavlch. Mrs. Garrl (2); Bmlthson.
Bernlre; Smlthson, Mrs. M. C; Sny-

der, Mr. H. C; SnebllB, Mr. C. J.
Men' List Berdlne. Harry; Bor-oc- k.

Fred; Cballvat, A. P. (2); Clark.
Wm.; Fields. F. S.; Frost B. T.; Hall,
Ray; Hull, H. L; Jone. Tom; Klnjse,
Rlden; Leonard. Bam (4);.LIa4Mk

rwr Sawtell is home from hisvote.
..not, Mnlalla.E. SEELEY, Qrooor Mrs. Sutor, of Eagle Creek, la visit
I., k.r naronta thla week.

Rev. F. 0. Brgstreser preached at
Grace Chapel on Sunday. Rev. Berg-atreas-

recently came to tbe coaat aa
a Y. P. A. mlaalonary but wa trans-
ferred to Memorial church. Portland.
He will also upply hero.

Grandma Newell returned front Sea-

side laat week where ahe apent two
month with her granddaughter, Mra.

Name of candidate.....

Addres

. This corrpon la void after 9 p. m.. September J.

Cut on line. Don't roll. Send In flaL

Mr. Affholter haa purchased new
n.nlilnar. fnr a saw mill.

Wm. R. ; Lnti, c. U (2); Men-trie-
, Mr.t

Olsen, Peter; Ryan, Wm.; Safest
O. P.j Shoemaker. Car:
Harve; Stavwaa, 4.; Tan, atV '

'
Whlta, U "

Or The threshers have come and gone
for thla year. Tbe grain Is generallyWetnhAfd Bldggon Ctty
a good quality.

t)!.... ...
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